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10 Novembei"20"14
Our Ref MBG/MWP/3136527
BY EMAIL
Rach~I Dean.e
Counsel - Case Studies
Royal .C.onimiss1on into lns.titutional Re.sponses to ChiJd .Sexual A.bu.se
Level 17, Governor Macquarie Tower
1 Farrer Place
SYDNEY NSW 2oao

Dear Ms.Deane
Representation of State ofNew South Wales re Child Sexual Abuse Royal
Commis.sion
Case·Study 19·- (Bethcar)

We refer,to·your emaif'to Mr fan Fraser of the Crown Solicitor's bffice:dated 31 October
,2014, your en"Jail tO".Henry Davis Yor:I:< dated 5 Novembe'r 201'4 and your letter dated 7·
.No.vemb~r .2ot4-..
The requests ar~ addressed s~pata.tel~ beiow.
1

Mr Ablaster's' Brief

We un~erstand from•your emails that Mr.Arb!aster's representatives have asked ·for a C<'>P.Y
of MIS brief;
Mr Arblaster returned his brief fo the Crown Solicitor's Officaon two occasions: April 20:13
and Marc;.h 20.14 and we are ihst'ru_cted by the Crown Solicitor's Office th"at ~has not
retained a full copy of it.
As to.that portion of Mr Arblaster.'~; brief tttat was returned. by him in April 20~ 3, the Crown
Solfqito(s Office ha~ retai'ned a mim!;>er of fold.er~ forming thi~ part.qfhis brief. As ~o the.
documents refurned in March 2014, the matter.had.settled. there were a large volume of
duplicate dq·curoents, and tho~e 9oc.uments were d~stroyed.
If the Royal Commission issu.es a summons for the p(Qduction of Mr Arblaste(s brief, those
p'arts:pf th!3 brief .still re~ained will l:!e m~de av~ila_ble for ·in~p.ectiol")t at th·e Gro~n Solicitor'~
Office, or can be produced to'theRoyal Commission. Jhe Crown Solici.tor's Office will
provide copies of arJy of the· do'cuments as Mr Arblaster's ·solicitors. require up·on in~pectioh.
Alternatively, enclosed is a.l.ist of documents from Mr Arblasfer's brief that were returned by
liim in April 201 ;3. Tpe·Crown Sql_icitor's Office can =proyide tho.se parts of the brief that ·are
i&2<4ess 1.)
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·relevan~to t~e ~OY.al .Cp{llmjss!~n·~ inquiries on receiptof an appropri~te summons for

production.
·2·

Grown S.o liclto·r•s Office'$ .O(stri.ct Court fil~

We are.instructed lhat·ttie Crown- ~olicite>rs· Offlce'$" fi.le:·is voh.~minpus. Given i~s size and
theistage:cif the Royal CommfssTon's hearings,:if would be surprising if any documents tfiat
.have not already·oeen caught by.tne RQyal Commission's summonses to date·wm a·ssist Mi"'
.Arbla.steI'S J~a1· representatives. Further1 i~ WO!Jld .be yery UIJUsual to .Provide COIJf!Sef !Ni~
access.fo an~ instructit1g·solicitot's1ile.
The Crown Solicitor's Offi(<e :ha:S no objection tb the Royal co·mn;issiqrl. providing Mr
Arblaster with copies of the documents produced by·l,he Crown Solicito~s Office in relati.on
to the.Bethcar litigation but, unless eompelled, it wilf A6t provide inspeclion or-copies of
its fiie. This.·is p·C!rticularly so. wh~re officers of the 0rown Solicitor's offi~ have ~I ready
given detailed evidence .on the conductof'the litigation.
If Mr Art:>laster's representatives require spe·clflc .docu.ments that a·re beyona those already'
produced to the Rpyal Cqmmiss·\qo, ~nd they ld~njlfy any ~uch doeume·nts• .th~y wiil be
produced upon issue of a summons1 provided alway.s'thalthe Commission is satisfied that
the productidnJs r.easonably necessary.for. it to properly undertake its Inquiry.
3

Mr'G~shiqn· sc and M.r W9Q°~'-~ ~riefs

We ~re ilJ'struete~ that lar,ge p9rtipn.s of .the ·~riefs to.M r .Cashio·n and Mr-Woods.are no
long'erretairied'as-1hose.briefs.also .included a large otlmber of documents that were
dµplicatep actoss ·the·Crown ~o!iGiibr's Office's fil_es.
Correspondence with Mr Castiion."and Mr Woods as well . as .advices~{(om· them have been
produced to the.Royal Gommis~fon ir respqnse·to s1:1mrnons. S-NSW-231:. The Crown
Solicitor's Office does not.object to tfre Royal Commission· providing Mr.Arblaster and his
represen.tatives witli copies afttiose documents.
If Mr Arblaster or·his, representati\'es require access to those parts of the briefs that remain,
they will be prqduced to.the Royal Cdmmission if summon~ed.
4

Letter da_ted 7. Novemb.er ·2014.

The Slate·of NSW has no objec~on to:
{a)

The·Royal Commission providing the l~al representatiVes.for .Mr Arblaster
with an index to th'e materi~ls tliat were prod1..1ced by the CSO to the Roy~!
9ommiss!on in resp9,nse to su.rl)_l'(lonses S-NSW-231 ~~d S-NSW-2-80;

.(bY

The Royal (:;ommission providlflg·the legal representatives for Mr Arblaster
with.a .copy ·9fan'y documents proc;fuced by'the CSQ to the Royal
Gomrr)isslon in r~sp.orise to summo n~e~ s~NSW-231 ~rid ·s~NSW-28Q blJt
not tendered to date-.
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Please do oot h_esitate to c~nta_ct t0ict1a.el. ·Sullivaa or ~aria ~;;mos if you requ'ire any turther
·assistance.
Yours faithfully

Henry Dav.is.V:ofl<

.

k~~·

Michael Greene
Partner

61 '2.9947 E?582
mlctiael.g,reene@~dy.com.. ac.i

16248S611MWPi~13!l.527

Mi.<::hael Sulli\1an
Seoior Associate·
61 2 9947 6185'
micha.el.sullivan@hdy.com1au
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